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Proper Attention to the hair 

and scalp is the best preventive 
of baldness. An occasional ap
plication of Bearine Hair Pom
ade keeps the scalp in healthy 
condition. It nourishes the 
hair foliclcs and supplements 
the natural oil of the head. 
Ilearine not only prevents fall
ing hajr but stimulates new 
growth. SOcts a jar at your 
druggists.

H5» T

AFTER White Ribbon News.Thé Hot Sand Bad.
Many people appreciate Ibe value of 

a hot water bag to relieve peio or im
prove the circulation. It ia Kid that 
a bot aaed lia g ia still better for this 
purpose. A physician gives the fol
lowing directions:

■Get some dean, âne sabd and dry 
it thoroughly in a kettle on the stove; 
make a bag about eight inches square, 
of flannel, ft I it with the dry aani, 
sew the opening carefully together 
and cover the beg with cotton or lin
en cloth. This will prt 
from silting out, and also enable you 
to heat the bug quickly by placing it 
io the ovto or on top of the stove. Af
ter once o-ieg this yon will never 
again attempt to warm the feet 01 
bauds of a sick person with a bottle 
or brick. Tbe sand bolds tke beat for 
a long time, and the bag can be tuck j 
t-d up to tbe back without burling (be 
invalid.—Health Culture.

Look For Happiness.Gleaned by the Way.
ns Christian Temperance Union 

Hint organised in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the homo, the 

abolition of the liquor t.radio and the trl- 
of Christ's Uolden itule i

Some ne has said that we find 
what weare looking for in this world. 
If that be true-and it is true to a cer
tain measure—bow very much better 
and wore wholesome to be looking 

j for k-.ndmss rather than for slights, 
for happiness rather than for misery, 
for the flowers ol l*le rather than its

It's belter to know more then you 
tell than to tell mote than you know 

No true woman will stand for tbe 
way her bnaband arranges the forni 
tare in a room

F0URYE ani in law. ^

Mirmi- 1 . _____________  ____ _
tire Land.

Haim:» -A knot of White Hibboo.
W ATtiHWoBb—Agitate, uducate, or

n ■ m i

—For (jixl and Home ami Na-

OF MISChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A thorns' Even when these things 
. . , seem impossible sou may think them

Howell Our w.'t k,„dW tbe °  ̂ ytm, illu.10,„
•” -i,b “•••«• ,ru«. Illu.ion and
Powell—Did you b“? d„lil„.o» to ,b. «.io, wkM r««
Howell — You bet .Ur* * >*>«'■* ... ,he

eyes- illusion the rose, disillusion tbe 
Bearine iceda tbe dry and unheal- plue, it may seem a sort of child’s 

thy scalp softens and gives vim to play to bold sc fast to that which may 
U mythical, but anything is worth 
while which makes lor happiness and

Omowts or VVuprvm-K Union. 
President- Mr*. Walter Mitohell.
I at View Presidimt -Mr* lit). Davison. 
And Vuie Prwidunt -Mrs It V. Jones. 
Jtrd Vice President -Mrs, J. B. Hum

Cored by Lydia E. 
ham’sVegetflbleConvent tbe sand Davis «Baltimore, Md. — " For four 

v life was a misery to mo I »ul
Cor. Hot-rotary—M»* Charlotte Murray. 
Uncording Buoy—Mrs. A, K, CoMwell. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis HIboii.
Auditor -Mrs. Ü. W. ltosoou.

*-
up

,,,î.ïï:,wr^£3^i\»ïïa
Utile I A rt.inp-miicl with S Vaseline Usee. Ill 
toejnncllon wiih Jsiwnrse Menthol and 
i.ibrnliuu". imtking *n efficacious remedy for
H"'U T,,r »iîrw-. U9nlmm,

as wall es for lesret Bite" Cut*; .to.
Jn.l Hie thing for semper#, kualers, ss 

well as for thorn that stay et boms.

[ins, ami that al

'.for i.ydla lüplnk 
'U barn's Vegetsbi

I VHlllffiOffllTTff*! life hi

ill# most euceessful rw 
country for the cure

the hair. 50c. a jar SUrSSINTBNIrSNTS.PANTRY TALKS World’s Mission Work (Labrador)—
Mrs llosvoe

Parlor Meeting* Mi*n Hieing. 
Kvangeliatio Mr*. DeWitt.
Alderahut Work —Mrs, Chamber*. 
Narcotics Mrs. William Chiumm. 
Press Work—Mies Mnrgarct lf.irm. 
Tornj/eranuo in" Sabbath-schools- J 

Annie Fitch.
Mothers’ Meetings 
Lumforinuii~Mr*
Peace end

Vicar—I’m sorry to bear you've 
b«n so poorly. You must pray for ' P#sce' 
a good heart. Thomas. Tbomas- 
Ya as. zur. But it’s n>> liver wot U 
wrong, ye know, zur.

am the Queen of the If I can tell you the secret 
Flour Bin, the lady- of making better Bread and 
in-chicf of the Royal C.kc.ind Fiend Fn.try,

Fnt7v,hc T!r,ftheRoyal 1 louhehold, one flour le more economical
|- want the attention of as well as more wholesome 

Big Folks and Little Folks, than another, that, too, will 
of Experienced housewives be profitable, 
and Inexperienced- ofRich For I mean to go into

M- hoyaewives and Poor— the flour question deeply, 
Young housewives and Old. giving Why» and Where

ver I have tlorhi to tell, fores, Facts and Figures. 
far tit —r flour secrets— So if you follow my little 

to unfold. stories from time to time,
And these secrete have as they appear, you will learn 

come by Experience — by lots of things about flour 
actual knowledge of flour, that nobody has told you 
actual itudy of different before. These Pantry Talkl 
grades of flour. of mine will be chiefly about

IFor Diteases of the Skin.
Nearly all dis*»» s of t|»e skin such as 
ztu.11, letter, salt rheum and berbers 

But why, my love, are you burr - : diameter!/.-d by an intense itch
ing gas so recklessly?' j for, U*1 smarting, which of urn m*kee life

'Because John dear," esid Mrs ,t i^ndin and disturbs *fo-p s*d rest. 
Newlywed, for every dollar s worth -juu-k relief may be IwJ by applying 
J burn you'll get 20 cents. Uhatobarlsiu's Helve- If allays the itch

I I«g and smarting alm-M i patently- 
i Mvoy cases bare fo«n cured by it# 
Poreele I» A V. I tend.

UVWaRNCa, Moulresl.Mis*CbawbeiWin's HtomaUi sod U»« T»b- 
k*ts invariabir brw< taiwf to women 
*u If «ring f rout stomate constipation, head
ache, biliou*n«es, dizziness, aallowness of 
tbe skin and dyspepia. Bold by A. V, 
Band.

it
Kumptoii 

Arbitmtio— Mrs
Indulges to any extent In Intoxicat
ing beverages,'

(tUlKjora, 

Lydia K

Hem*

Flowers, Fruit and DeUottelwi Mrs. 
L. Eaton, Mr* Will. (JhipiiMii, aaaintuiil. 
Y Juvénile Work—Mm. ». O. Daviauii.

How It Demoralises.
tiVT-1.. 'oauhL-l' l'„t it wSltSr

love the bondtga Into which it ban 
brought them An Ohio county poor 
house, tu aupfoit which coats the 
councy #15 orra a year, him among its 
initiates fifty tight men who have

drinking men, and lheir pauperism U 
largely due to their drinking habite 
Recently a petition In lavor of local 
prohibit Ion was bring circulated in 
the county, and fitly of these voting 
liauprra rtfu-ed tu sign it, What « 
striking Illustration ol the debauch 
ing effect ol the awful trifflo..

A Pleasant Physio»
you want n pliwsfUVi p|iy*|„ give 

rain a Htoiiiiult m,.I Uyer Tall-

Jlow realistic your painting is! It
tairly make# my mouth water"

"’A sunset make» your mouth w«- )
ter?’

test
To wake soup stock, take six 

pounds oi akin b et. three quarts of 
cold water, one halt teaspoon of whole
pepper, one half bay kaf, one half 
teaspoon of mixed aearminga, one 
tabl»-sp<K>n of salt, one half cup each 
of carrot, onion celery, cut in dice.

‘ThejT’Mean* You.
I said: I'm disgusted at the way • bey- 

let things go;
They shirk the plainest duties, and 

they bungle things lip sol 
They ought to be more faithful, the\ 

ought to be more true)'
A small voice whispered soltly; 'Yes 

but ■they' means you I'

I said: 'Look at this city, and this 
country, and this state!

They put bad men lu office, and they 
call rich rascals great;

Vice, cilme are unrestricted, the* 
don't give the poo 

Again that small voice whispered 
■Yes, but 'they* mo me you ' 

—Rev. C, K. Z.ihniae|, in the The 
American fsena,

m
troubled wlM» J IA $10,000 Hen.‘Ob, it ia a sunset, is it? I thought 

it was a fried egg. ’ •mm&rurnrn
Hist bearing down igeilug, fie 
indigestion, and nervous pw 
aiu-.r all other means had fifk 

Jf you are sitwerlnf front

table 7:onipouiid a trial.
If you would Hksqj»Si4|4»lm

&TÎ We a

pOVIlIOl ^TLAITIC

riAii.WAV.

The record sale of fancy fowl# war 
.t breeding pen of five White or ping- 
loo fo .- for #7,5, o io iy/M Peggy.’ 
1 he mother of these birds, ia tbe ru'/#t 
I*moos and probably tbe most valua
ble hen that ever drew a breath She 
Iras b*« 0 scored si 77 3 4 points out 
of a possible 100. and ia valued at 
#10,060 because #z,y» were refused 
tor herself, »od five of her progeny 
sold f'/t 7 |oo. Mlle has been exhibit- 
id at a number of shows »U over the 
world ss e special feature, for owner 
receiving for this r-etv.ee #.50 to #600

Is Dr. Chase Your Doctor.
For .zrev e %ruttatum Or. Cl»« bs>. trf

reel lenflly miwmas ntU y All but three of these wereof hi» furnoue KcuipR Hurk end g 
nirdKiun lient

have Wi g elu-e provfii Ihrlr ««cep. 
ii««mI msrUt and today to be louud 1* Ihr 
l*eU hrtmta everywhere Why so* let Or. chuw- 
I» foot AoetoT

■
people of Ihr* cr«mnrs*. Hi* Kid- 

11* O.nlineuf, Nerve k<wd end other Even people who are usnail) 
healthy pt rpaionally require 
some kind r#f afrxxl tonic. Fer- 
rovim, that excellent comid 
nation of beef, iron and sherry 
wine, if taken when the sys- 

!» ru» down from over
work or a slight <Ndd, will 
prevent a ntoje serious ill 
Ferrovim glvc»»trtiigthFfCon- 
valescenta ar.d all tbiii-blooileo 
per/jde. 11.00 a bottle

Royal Household Flour
the flour «elected for use In the Royal Household 
the one flour in Canada which

so rumed because It 
of Greet Britain.

lT*i.Carl* Henry- Tbe way these cor
poration# have been robbing the 
people is just like taking candy from

Unde Ezra - Ye*, and maytw they 
will be spanked for it, too, if the baby 
hollers load enough 

You need a good salve in tbe house. 
Davis’! Menthol Salve is tbe best. It 
cures sunburn, mosquito and iunec1 
bites an/ stings, piles, old aorta, skin 
diseases, etc. 35c. per tin.

t* stands ont head and shoulders above til the rest. It Is 
ifnade hi Canada by the largest millers In the British (impir# 

I •—TbtPdlvie flour Mill» C'o, Limited, snd, because or lu 
for,Il qualky pmf fbioluie uniformity, has given the greatest 
HiUfsctlen both for Bread end for Fasiry. 21

! '

When 
Uhsnbsi
Ists s tiisl, Tliuy sw mild snd gentle In 
lliuir eotlirn sud *lw*ys pro luue s pless- 
»»it oatlwrtl» uffout. 0*11 st It*ml » 
drug store fur * free aamplu.

per we* k. l'iggy g 'ta from show to 
show accompanied by » special atten-

snd Mtesmsblp Line# Io
Hi. Jeshn via BHgby, en«l 

BessslesM via V»rM»Blb.

“LAND Of EVANoTukl" ROUTE.

dsnt, who sees to ter every comlort 
snd keeps her white plumage spot 
least y clean. She wears a gold leg 
baud set with a diamond and drinks 
from a cut-glass drinking fountain,— 
Collier s Weekly.

‘No Drinkers Need Apply.1

^r'D
Owney for w#.,i Mat« haw> Omm. by s«- 
St.avpuk.uo mUvio. Col Iks S0UUU»

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery

, Bwkbu ids, liaromdiee, Blngb. and Doubl** Uarriages. Good Horses;; Uarufil

f. r, HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLfVILir, N. S.

Borth Amrrloein) 
s more than a good 

railroad man; more than a shrewd A 
nancler. He ia a builder of citlca aa 
wait as of corporal low# He leone of 
America's ablest and moat successful 
constructors and the secret of all hie 
success ia that he is a keenwitted 
clearsighted éludant ol economics.

There have been loo many wrecks 
and minor mishaps on the great rail 
road aystema of the west controlled by 
'Jim' Hill. The percentage of accl 
dents was not greater than on rival 
roads. Hut It was too big to suit an 
enlightened hater of preventable 
waste. 80 President Hill iustiluted 
a thorough investigation of tbe rea
sons for the cost of life, limb, dama 
gas, destroyed equipment nod delays, 
The result is life sending of this ofli 
eiii ' Wâtting to all tjticr offiigg^pf the 
oberating department# of iWfireal 
Northern and all the other Hill com

'We do not wish to have in our em 
ploy men who drink liquor, Do ml 
employ drinking men, and il men 
now woiklng under you drink, letl 
them they must slop or make way fo* 
men who will not dr.uk,'

Hard headed -Jim' Hill la not a 
moralist, a etnlliwenialM, nor any 
sort of ethieal visionary. He is a mak 
er of dividends, and he thinks lees ol 
altruistic abstractions than of Increas 
Ing the ratio of net earnings to g ms# 
earnings. That Is the reason why the 
Great Northern has 'gone dry.' > 

Saloon men cannot logically com 
plain when such 'Intellerence with 
peisonal liberty' is made by a railroad 
corporation or any other large cm 
ployer. The saloon men were the first 
one 1 to see the economic truths of the.

Hi ' 1 i I i< * H tl-l< I,|. u i 1 ll 
laborer's efficiency anti tbe employer's 
profits, l<ong before the manniactui* 
ers and railroad managers evir 
thought of connecting tbe personal 
drinking habits of their employee 
with their annual net revenues th», 
saloon men were discharging barki-cf - 
era who drank while 'on watch' and 
giving preference in empli» m$nt and 
higher pay to the mixers of drinks 
who never, while on or off duty, took 
a drink themselves.

The Hteei Trust and the ml I roads 
are simply following the lead of the 
shrewd *ud prosperous saloon keeper 

mon sense, dollareo, economic 
enlightenment when order» like this 
of President Hill are lamed.

( I'lillailrliim’i «Un* up • child In lh« way h« 
should go, but be sure yon aren't 
travelling a different road yourself

Medicines th.t aid nature ate si way n 
most successful Chamberlain's Dough 
Ih'inudy ante on this plan, ft loosen* 
I lie txiugli, reliures the lungs, opens the 
secretions sud aids natme In restoring 
the wystuui t*. a healthy wmditiiut, Mold 
by A V. fUliit

Doctor- Now, McTsvisb, it is like 
this; you've citfor to stop the whis 
key or lose your eyesight and you m*<i*m 1* sjiujdy 
rnrsl choose.1 Idea due to cold or rlam

McTsvisb-• A y weel, doebvr, I m rheumatism, orh.r of 
.11 »nld ™»n non. n‘lM •. "*/ *""“l »«••»'«*• All
I’W M«. ,b.,ul thing w.,,11, ... : "1 1-- » *• [ " *11-»-1"'"
j0. . ! of ChsmWlsin's IJiiimcut. (Jive it a

Tksiss win. sksiye Wor.
fBomUy sioepUd )

Ê*press from Keni ville ----- h 86, * rw
£ip*w " Jf sib’s*............. lOW.sr»
wf press Irian Tarrm/oth ........ 4 Off, pul
Exprèss from flslifai............... fl jf7, p nr
Aouim. from Itichmond..........lit 10, j. ia
Aceorii. from Annapolis Royal.18 Oft, « is 

i WH* l-asva WourviM-r.. 
(Mundsy escefoed.)

Kxjircw* for flslifai...................  filth, » at
Kx press tor Yarmouth...............10 07
Express for Halifax...................  4 W, p »
Express for Kentyille.. . . U 87, p ta

for Annsimlis It* yal. 18 80, p n- 
for ifslifsi................... Ilf 16, p i»

ten cases of rln-u-Fuliy of e id e
riirurnsiism of the me#

ip, or chronic 
which require

- - id of 1io*-». tit lut te.
Wt CUAWAWTEE tbst tbry will rrllrv* 
pent uu<i.kn lass ssy lAhti i>l»-Ur.

I/A v/S a ; av ei'wcKCO , llorrtrMI.

UF-TO DATE IN BVLHV RCEFEOT.

'rial You are certain to he pleased with 
Bridget- Will /ez have your din | ifo qui-k relief whi.h it afford». Hold 

ner now. sorr. or wait lor the missus: j 1 ,y a V, Rand.
Head of tbe House Where is youi 
mistress, Bridget? Bridget —ThereV 
an auction U-yaot the corner, so»r 
an ' she ask', she'd stop there for » 
ruinait. Head ol the House—Have ' 
dinner now, Bridget.

Fred H. Christie
PAINTER

An Irishman having been seriously 
Injured in a railway accident, was 
advised by his friends to go In lur 
damages. 'Phwat!' he replied. Oo In 
lot damage»? Aren't I damaged 
enough? Bhure, it s not damages I 
want— It's repsirsl'

After Dinner Tricke.
A stunt which is new and amusing 

snd never fails to make fun is a trick 
j i n balancing Have I he one who trier 

1 lie t! ing measure exactly three 
times the length of hie own loot out

« »«- W . ,« ». , ■ I'M* U“ »*» *» ** "*>»• ««•
we* » .Hlm Of tithing, prounrltog pllto an,f [ wftf) fieri# together facing the wall 
w*»)■ ggimy day asd oigM J«*wr- ,foa fctoop forwaid until the lop of
*»«* ttssMr Ui belp m* and I wai *Uml *« mi* , . , , , ,,any cessta» om.14 I*. My .Unagtrt l*,e k»»d tour lies the wall. Then 

Chase'sOtxowBi wiii/.h 1 j place a high stord or tabouret, afoul 
twenty inches in height, between him 
and the wnll. The trick is to bold 
-he tnfouret off the floor and st the 

Where Lavs y ou been for so long? . »*"•« «iw* lift the head from tbe wall.
' A woman generally succeeds in doing 
this with comparative ease, but for 
some reason the trirk ia not so easy 
for a man. 80 ask a woman to do it 
first, then it is v< ry funny to sec tbe 
men fall.

MiiUimtl I >|vIssI«mi.
T- vins of the Midland Division l«#rt 

Winder dmlyfesw,* Mund*y)for Trurfc 
at If.4ft 1. in., 7 80 ». m, ami ft.ffft p. in. 
and from True f- r Windsor at fl.60 ». tg, 
18-00 n n. rnd 8.80 p m , counselinz *4 
True** with trslus of th« IiNomuL 
Railway end st 
I mins to snd

Your money 
back if 
Purity 
Flour

does not prove entirely 
satisfactory in the baking.

rxON'T simply buy flour from the dollar and cent side of It. Buy high- 
L? quality flour. That meaits PURITY FLOUR. Tbe first littleestfS 

cost Is more than made up by the extra nnmbef of loevss of bread It makes- 
by tbs superiority of the bread and pastry in sweetness of flavor and nour
ishing qualities. Buying Purify Flour ia a ante Investment. You get lsrgs 
returns, not only on account of Purity's ability to produce more, but because 
Purity contains the greater nntrime nt and the vim of a strong hard wheat 
flour. Food made from Purity Flour gives the consumer health, snap snd 
force, which cannot be gained from tile use of the weaker soft wheat flour.

"MORE BREAD AMD BETTER BREAD"

PAPER HANGER.
Best Attention Olven to Work 

Entrusted to Us.
B W Orders left, st the atom of L. W. 

Mleep trill fo pronqrfly ntfeodnd to.
PATRONAGE solicited.

In Agony With Piles.
Mr G. W U reell. w.ih Hit whew Milln/g U>

PhOSHMQNOL
VV.mls.rt with ai

Iront Halifax and Thea. Electric Restorer tor Hen.
Restores every nerve iu the hmly to its 

pr**pui tension; rusturos vim and vitality. 
Prunmlure deuay and all sexual week- 
ness avert ad hi onus. Pfioaphmml will 
mskH y mi a new man. Price Iff 00 s fo*, 
or two fur Ur.00, M*ilod to any iiddrue* 
nil ruuolpt of prlco. The Muofoll Drug 
l>o„ Ht Uath-irlnee, Out.

•Johnnie “'What ■« your ma do 
when you tell lies tu hei/' filic tells 
pa I take after biml-

u/lviwrd me le try Or,
«lid »od <4*âin<d relief Itotn ihr foe* Ujg end 

with lb« eecond. Tbit ointment 
■U fifty dollat» a I*-* In view ol

Commenting Monday, fJct. ifuh,
Royal and U, 6. Mali Steam»!

••BOSTON”
Wiu Lasva Ysawoi.T* J] 

Weduwdey sml HetunUy, on anil 
Express I reins from Hslifsi, *.rivM 
R</»t*/ii next morning Ret m mug,] 
l-ong Wh»rf Tuesday sml Friday at

McCalum's Lt’d.
Me Call urn's Ltd. beg to notify 

the public of Kings Co. that there 
will be a heavy tush of farm buy
ers from Great Britain through 
next March and April and all par
ties desiring to sell then should 
register their prrrpertics now with 
the Wolf ville office.

WlUl II l),lj

asked the hc»d men of the mensgtrje.
'Been watching one- of the animals 

dear bis tbrost, sir,' replied the at 
tendant

Royal Mail Steamship "Yarmt 
•t. John and Orgby.

Daily Hsrvlce (8und..y exuviifudV 
Mt. luh 11 at 7< 4ft a, m , wrlre# in 
10 46 ». m ; lesves Digliy *»m« 
arrival of express train from Hr

But does it take half an hour lor 
an animal to clear his throat?'

■YtS. sir; it was Ibe giraffe, »iri‘ 

Ferrovim is the pleasing name ol 
the best preparation of Beef Iron snd 
Wine ever placed on the market. If 
you or your friends are anaemic, gen 
•rally rundown, pallid, easily exheus 
ted. try one bottle of Ferrovim and 
you will fo gratified by the result, 
$1 00 st druggists.

My gracious, Wil'ie! Where did 
you get tbst black eye? '

Johnny Smith hit me with bis fist. 
And 1 hope you remembered wbal 

your Sunday School teacher said 
about beeping coals of fire on the 
heads ol our enemies?'

‘Well. I didn't have eny coal, so 1 
stuck his head in the ash barrel.

V. J. Porter, ManagerAre you frequently h*mr*e? Do you 
have that annoying tickling in your Children dry

FOR riETCHER'l
OA8TORIA

Dow# your u»ugh annoy you at 
night, Mfl do you raise mucus in tfo 
morning/ Do you want relief? If an, 
fake L'Lsmlxu-Uin s Cough Remedy end 
you will fo pi »*ed. Mold by A. V. 
Re»

Buffet Perlor Cera run «mm* 
d»dy (except Sunday) on Eii.n-ss 
fotween Halifax ana Yarmouth. PURITV FLOURTrains end Htesmers are run on j 
tic Standard Time.

P. OIFKINH, tieneral Mat 
K «Utrillo, *

6U-10USWS1, 
HCX MEADACME, 
COLIC, JAL'NDtCC
WÊÉÈÊMÏ0Ê

Bisie under the hole a piece of 
coarse Rtmq 1R0 netting a little larger 
than the hole Itself. Then dtrn lit 

bitnf oiK. following the meshes of net 
ting, This makes a more lasting 
darn, and also U a pretilrr Job.

.</
Purity may cost a little 
mote than some flours 
but you'll find its more 
than worth the differ
ence. To fo genuine, 
must best the Purity 
trade mark,

Yen can buy ss little
as a 7 ftennd col ion beg 
win 14, 84, 40, sml W 
pound sacks. Also In 
barrels snd half-barrels

C0NJTIE
NERVOUSSuspender» and Suepenae.

FREEMAN'S NURSI 
WOLFVILLE.

Cut flower* on# Po 
Wonts.

DEMUTV
mtnnu, 
wo Ml 

uummtor 
nt trotuca,

LIVE* AND

A certain congressmen Iront a 
mountain district, says tbc N. Y. 8tin, 
1» troubled with a weak, squeaky lit
tle voice, which sometimes falls in 
the midst of whet might otherwise be 
ad eloquent 
addressing 
connected with the tariff be exclaim 
id: 'Why, tariffs are tikes pair ol 
suspendais, sometimes right and 
sometimes loos* ; but Uncle Ban

peroration. Recently In 
tbe

WBftTRRN CANADA FLtBUR MILLS CO., LIMIT8D 
Mitts at Winnipeg, Oodetlch, Brand*»#Hours on a matt*r

ltr*4oM**M
Wedding Bouquets and 1 

signs made up at abort not

W. A. AHi
Telephone No, 31. P»

Makes Solid Flesh
ffBBnn: çjsîwStdow»
lyitein in a natural way 

Sfo. and #1.00 fotllci at all drug- 
ghts.

Be sure you get Ibe genuine.
IMi.irfc l.aw.RBMfo.. UoalrcsL

MAD* »TOR. A. W. CMASI'8 ACa
CATARRH POWDER ZOC
-r&ttfiexs-w:.

s^-ïSi'ïWiisk:

>■
{{^ needs lb cm just tbc same to keep up usiamca.

lane Week's Wash In a Paw Minutes on abid
Heie the C- ngressmen'a voice 

•track » high treble note, flared sud

■StoWI IlMiy .»rew>8,W«,' h. tka.rf M, lllroal. Tb.
a venerable- New Hampshire Justicer>f pente ethicb seemed to last lor fellyrrr„. iatessrjs:.
one day, and we agreed tbst it fiti,l WilW wondering whither lie 

'trousers' or pants.’ snd 
even hoping that be might say 'pan 
I sloops,’ liven 'overalls' would he 
better then 'pants', for pants' is most 
nnps/ii#»Mcnt»ry.

Hui «11 fears were without founds 
lion. H«du,r,l *ilk ll„
greater! t aie, and in » deathlike mill 
U-r* rtsuftied bis Oration wl.erf he 
had dropped it: -to keep up bis

Hill Clothes DryerHslifii oad South WiHin 

Rhilwhy,

Trains leave H life*;
fcpntaajiir V*rrn*.i»th Wed-

In

LEOPOLD,mau
(

come to tbe p.»int where we must Ix/tb « 7
A/x-ommodstion for lAver- 

Trams leave Middh ton.

In,
Yea, my dear,' Isold fo 

'we mast both
my wif*. 
«h»’

Very well. Henry,' she said, with 
> '»ou sbsye

StylUh Single ond Doul 
J Turnouts furnished.»

• »>*» •»'iïSRSteo., i* T,»m« »«l «H lf»l"« l»4 **•.»•- 
All Llnd-oriiliikin* end
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